
Extract ofalt-it. ffr.ni »j |I"~A very fVtrnfn'c Rnyalill Conspiracy
" has been dih.oit rul, which »; arc alluredwas

carrying' on at Iviplts* More than three
hundred ijerlens fcs« been arretted, and we
are assured that the Governmentare in {tilth
oi' others. A grtnt quantity of Royal Arms
arid Standards were (eizctj.

» A B "'t carrying Letters to the English
squadron has been toped* } and it is even fait!
that (rune g'uns which were tired from th<
fqiiadro.i, and which- we yerterday heard
were the signal for maflatre."

Jourdan's victorious army, i» even by
his own account, in a very Critical position.
It ia.dri:veg back between tire Black Foreft
and Valley of Hell. Notwithstanding that
they have renounced their old religious opi-
nions, the troops will probably think them-
selves in purgatory. \u25a0'

./.? >Bo'srox, yune',%^..
SyMe Keufralitv, from Halifax, wt '«y

papers, furnished by the
\u25a0; '-fi)e£et-arriied there.

LONDON, M-iy to.
iVd Bridport's fleet, ofl Brest, confided

of liitl of (he lifte. V* have fincc failed
t \u25a0 V.'n.ri the wii..! - force will be 30,

\u25a0 ihcit'dh 9 three deckers. It is laid to be
the opinion at lireS, that the fleet is bound

't(. Ireland ; that in a r-rfiin Utitude it. is
|o ftußraw into '3 di\ illjds,_ one ol which
t' cv fuppr.fi will be intercepted but the
nil may eifl-dt the H'rand o(?je.ft in view.

It 13 reported that there are 30 fail of
tcaHlport with the French fleet.

Lord BrL'pm-t is iaid to have intercepted
dispatches from France for Ireland, wfiich
d> velone the plan of a new invasion ; and
thep rfons in Ireland, engaged,to aliiit the
Frcnt h.

The Clef <3u Cabinet, Paris paper, of May
3, fays, some of csr papers of to-day assert
that the BrftfL fleet liai 25,000 feldiers on
baard, to-morrow it w.ll be said there are
30,000 !

April 24.
Sulflnnce of tie report made by tie Miniflcr usFinance on thejiate of the Fundi for the

ftrviee of this year.
Thr report begins with Rating " The e-

tilsresulting fruni the existing deficit,which
diffufes a spirit of alarm and djftrult injuri-
ous to public credit, induces the creditors
of the nation to make inceflant applications-
fur payment, and operates on the Capitalists
in a dangerous manner, by causing them to
withhold all advances, or to require an enor-
mous interest for the risks they are supposed
to run. The landed proprietor does not ex-
ert hintifslf in ufeful and profitable improve-
ments, left he should br made liable to a new
tax, the merchant conceals all his Jbufinels
from the public, and the manufafturer dim-
inishes the number of his workmen, while
gold, being induftiioufly fought after, be-
eopvet vetyfctifcc, t«'-e of interest tHts
to sti excessive degree, foreign paper is bo't
up by every art. and all commercial tranfae-'
tioru are rendered more difficult. The sum
neceflary fni the estimate of the current
year's lervict amounts to 575 millions, ex-
clusive of 125 millions for the levy,pay, Icc-
cf the 200,c00 confeription men, and to
meet the sum total of expence, the Mitiifter
takes the produce of the contributioos, the
revenue, and the price of the national do-
mains. Thefaleipf the latter, which are
to be peculiarly applied as a provilion for
the 200,000 confciipts, have amounted to
20 millions only in the fir ll seven months,
when they should have yielded four times
that.sum.

" The landed and personal contributionsof the year have proved equal to the esti-
mate, which rates the one at 210 millions,
and the other at 30. There is a deficit of
10 millions in the Enregiftrement. The
stamp duties are equal to their estimate, but
the customs, and the portage fall short of it.
The tax on Tobacco, which was estimated
at four millions, will only produce two and
a half, and the National woods and fwefts,
which were rated at between 20 and 25 mil.
lions, will only give a disposable sum of 13,.
835»7 2 3 livrVs. Every exertion has been
made, but in vain, to make the duties on
wiudows and deors produ&ive, bjt the for-
mer has only amounted to 7 millions, and
tUe latter rot quite so mucV The Minister
takes them togetherat 13 miliipns."

The Redn&eur of the 3d iuft, from which
the above Extract is taken, promifts the re-
mainder of the report in its ntxt number.

PLYMOUTH, (Eng.) May 8.
Arrived a French armed boat, fpm Brest,

luppofed to be bound ft> fume part of Ire-
land?taken by the Black Joke, lunger.
A captain of h trigste was oh board with
Qilj-atches which were attemptedto be thrown
?vrbcjrd.-?-i'liii Black Joke took them onboard, and went in pursuit, of Lord £rid-
jscrt,

DUBLIN, .May/,.
> »? CM, lordinaiy and unremitted ptepa-

pticrs cur military departments,bel peak Itnous spprchenfiona in our-gov-
? 01, toii>ng o( %rt& feet>

~

s e; f«*P Mr for. th's coasteyv since u i uU.-d.ani it hav not yet .appeal-ed, a r;.-M.-ran% supposed to have failedfor J 4:ou.;h government think*li'ciiuu afcr.'e in view.
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head quarters ai'e moved from I.aJi to Cre-
ma.

" Weevacuated Cremonayesterday morn-
ing."

VIENNA, April *4.
Our funds have rxperiencw a rife of 4

per cent in consequence ef our viftories.
The Ert'glifli have made a descent in Cala-
bria.?200,000 florins, wffich the French
had exa£Led of the people of Ferrara, have
fallen into our hands.

VERONA, April 17.
' The Auftrians took at Lago Sac 1-9 20a

pieces cannon which the French had carried
from tiie Arsenal of Venice, The French
loft 700 horses, 40 waggons, See. at Goito.
The communication between Milart, Rome
and Naplei is cut ofF.

April jS.
The peasants cut down the trees ofliber-

ty in everypart of the Cisalpine-Republic,
where the Imperial troops arrive v.jid supply
them with wine and provifictts. Gen. Mer-
cantin is dead of his wounds.

till Friday.

Our Gazette contains the following arti-
clt : We have received the official news,
that the Auftriant entered Brescia yefterdav
at noon. The Austrian flotilla difeinbarked
troops yesterday at Sernioine, to the
north-weft of Pelchiera, "which obliged the
French flotilla ti retire uiidcr theprotection
ot that fortrrfs.

April ft).
Head quarters were yelterday transferred

to Moate Chiaro, a few miles from Brescia.
The Imperial troops were received with
great joy in that town, and the French and
Cifalpire garrison retired into the Caltle.
Gen. Kray bat heen ordered by general Su-
warrow to begin the siege of Mantua, and
the army has bee« direcied t<>fall upon the
enemy in ever}' aftian with fixed bayonets.
The Ruffians are not to give any quarter.
The army begun its march to day, to give
battle to the ei.emy, and if we fiicCced in
defeating him, we shall be matters of all
Lombardy. The hea« quarters of the French
have been removed fr>m Lodi to Milan.?
It appears that the Dire&ory a-d the two
Cisalpine Councils have left Milan for Tu-
rin. Gen. Hohenzollern has taken poflef-
fion of Rcmona, where he fonnd fomc pie-
ces of cannon, ammunition waggons, &c.
The Austrian Huflara have already advan-
ced as far Pizzighitone, Lodi, Ifeo, and
Bergamo.

NEW-YORK, July 2.
Mr. Mills, who arrivedhere last eveningin the sloop Cato, j days from Bermuda,

informs us of the DEATH OF TOUIS-SAINT. The news was received there in
a schootierfrbm Montego Bay, and was told
to Mr. M. by the Governor ofBermuda,
who, though ht had not the particulars, be-
lieved it. It is conje&nred hi* death was
not natural.

SrrtttaL ytttrJajiI Mi.. 1The Schi". Suaaonab, Bljdcn, sailed fton»
St. Bartholomews June ig. Left there a

'I he brig Union, Lunt, left St. Tho-
mas the 10th in co. with 47 sail, under con-
voy of the Baltimore, Eagle and Richmond
?Left the fleet the 29th, in lat 37. 46,long. 74?Lumber at St.' B. 40 dols. perM. Fi(h 5 per 100. Flowr 12, and Beef

The deep Maria, Perot, failed from St.Bartholomews with the abovefleet. Thefch. Gov. Clinton, M' Conncl, from Balti-
more, arrived there on the 14th ult. Capt.C*. Savage, late of the sloop Geneva, came
paffengw in the Maria. They had rectivedthe account of the failing- of the Brest fleet,and its juß&ion with the Spanish fleet.

Capt. Savage politely handed us the fol-
lowing Lift ofVessels, lately taken and-car-ried into St. Martins and Bartholomews :

Ship Adtive, Gardner of Nantucket ;
' L"h. President, Eaftwood, Wafhingtou ;sloop Farmer, Grendck, Portland ; fsh. Re-liance, Chandler, do. trig Matilda, Can-field, Con. River; sloop ' Geneva, Savage,
do.

The fth. Hope, Beakman, left Mentfer.rat June 12. Ruip, t0 M, Hayt. Left noAmerican vcflVls there.
\u25a0 Ihe (loop Sydny, Bartholomew, left St.I homas with the fleet. Rum, iugar, &c.

, going on to Darby. ',
v _

Capt. B. informs, that there was a large
at St. Thomas, with theU low Fever on board. Several of her crew\u25a0md died. It was reported tliat 60 Ameri-can seamen had fallen facrifkes to this dif-eaft "i that port, within a few weeks.- -

The Hoop O. pha, Dickfon, failed fromSurrinarn 1 tth Junejln c<S. with the GoodIntent and Lark, both for. this port. Cot-
ton and Coffee, to Smith and Wertfall.From-days before capt. D. failed, a22 gunprivateer arrived there from Bordeaux," with
an Englilh (hipfrom CoTk',and 2-Americanprizes. The Eng. fliip was valued at
40000 sterling. June 17, 'spoke the Lark,and Mary, the lane/ from Surrinam to Phi-ladelphia. June 27, fpeke the fch. Sally,
Randall, from SiVannah to Martinique.

Mr. A. S. Levy,-who came paflenger in
the Orpha, ' informs, that the Governor of
Sfirrinam has prohibited the bringing in A
mencaii vessels., under the penalty of 6006guilders foreach vessel, besides other expen-
ces.

The flecp Cato, Gilbert, left Bermuda the
i6tli ult. Ballast, to Captain.

Taflengers,Mrs. Douglas, Mr. Mills,Mr.
Darrell.

BOSTON, June 28. ? \
A quarrel recently oceured at Jamaicabetween a French Royalist and Rebel, a

duel enfutd and the latter fell.
At the Circuit Court at Newport, Asa

Shaw, has been convicied *f siding two
Marines to desert from the Geo. Washing-
ton frigate ; ar.d fntenced to pay 8o dollars
and costs of suit. .

.

Henry J.Kfiox is appointed a Lieut, iathe Navy of the United States.

(Av'*;
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K7- To-moiTdw being- the apnivcrfaryof
American I\aej»i;ndencß, theijeitpub-
lication of tiiie G. zettc will not take place

There may be ft id, ttj beTjt comhWivraltb
of I'til spirits, at .this time, ex1fling' in eve-
ry Country, Vi\vtic occupaticn It i;, xofalsi-
fy and ensnare ihe populace' to their ruin.
Can we forget the fascinating., il: ess in
which the evil spirits, who inhibit-the li-
nked States, roieJ the GdSiless el
French liberty. Is there i.ny misreprtsen-
tation, which they have n(; t pra&iild upon
the people i Any perfidy, any violation of
rights, of justice, committed by the French
which they bnvc not apologizedfor, or ap-
plauded? The way to difopvtr fu.ch evil
spirits is to swear then/, upon thefour acts

of the federalists ; the army ~i.3t, the navy
aft, the alter, aft, lift.

Nippia?(\ui-the Athenian ietrfu, a work
written about lixty years ago, by a fcciety
of Friends, at the University at Gamhridge,
England) cb!?-rvcs so liis brother Cleande'r,
" In popular dates the f>;v, and eonfe«}neht-
ly the lueaktr, after tveiwl unfuccef.ftil
struggles, will perceive they are unable to

redress what they call grievances ; tliey
will therefore aik the assistance offoreign-
ers, f ,c,ner thin be in* Bondage (as their un-
yieldingrancour ter.lis it) to th*ir fellow-ci-
tizens ; they will court theyobcof a stran-

ger, and submit theircountry and themselves
to the mercy of a conqueror."

Is this pifture of orientalpolitics applica-
ble ts our exclusive patriots ? Mr. Giles
has declared, that dreadful evils, a syste-
matic despotism, have existed for ten years
past, in the United States, and that they
have nearlycome to theirheight. Is it, to
favor particular vieivs, that sue 6 patriots,
would keep down the armyjuid navy, and
thus invite, by our vjeakness, the, ir.trodu«-
tiori ofa conqueror? I wi(h wt could reason-
ably presume, that the continued opposition
givenby the patriots, to the nJ navy,
h»ti rrw rniicftievoiiJ drstgn. tfist it was

possible to believe th;y sJncereJy- think i t
right, in the prellnt unsettled and tremen-
dous (late of things In Europe, that we
(hould extinguish by disuse, allmilitary (kill,
which is to be attained and prefcrted, by
constant practice only ; and that, as they
advise, we ought to trust our defence en-
tirely to a scattered, half aitr.ed and self
taught militia, and the justice, bonjr arid
moderation cf a directory.

If we were a nation, that decided foreign
conquests, it would con lift with i Machia-
velianpolicy, to keep a set of nwn, employ"
rd within the country we intended to subdue,
to preach ter its people, tfit Uessings of
peace, and the calamities of war ; the ivast-
'ig effects of taxes, ani Ivansl and the ina-

bility of the people to fuppoit an artr.y and
navy. Havingonce 6rought tliera to believ«
in such dcdlrines, thrir conquest wouldnatu-
rally follow. A nation that cannot, or will
not, in times like the present, maintain an
army and navy, must not expect to rtmain
long independent..

Let us not entail upon posterity a load".of
taxes, but contributeourselves, Thefc are
fine wonis, and only words ; for theprinci-
ple is wrong, and the propositionwholly im-
practicable. No nation can raise by taxes,
in years of srer, or make effcdtual pre-
paration to avert or meet war, a sufficient
sujn, to create and support war establish-
ments. Every nation thus sitvated, must
anticipate its rcfources by loans ; it is right
it fliould do so ; and posterity cannot with
reason complain. Posterity are to enjoy \u25a0
the without "the toil, danger, W .
deprivations attendant upon the existing
ftrugglf, and it is certainly, better, to leave
them a debt to pro-side for, than to tonsign
them an inheritance to a oreign fn.-j,tion.

We hear, perpetualjfr, jact,!<inic complaints
about taxes, loans and funding systems.?
Taxes, and loans, have iloubtltfi, their in-
conveniences ; but are thc 1c ir.conv^ijieu-
cies to be put in competition with the
preservation of our Government from
insult, and the certain advantages to our-
selves and posterity, of an energetic system
of naval and military preparations. Can
the payment of a miderate tax, he compared
with the loss of natieruil honor ? Cm the
necessity of a rccurrfr.ce tt -AVw Loans, to j*'<7 i

' .' >

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, JultSix per Cent. 15/6 to 7d

Three per Pent. <jf to 99 ad
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4

United States, \S advance.
Pcnnfylvania, 13 to 14 do
North America, 44 to 45 do

Infurante comp N. A. (hdteß !?

Pennfylvania, fhsres, ij to 3S
8 per cents 5$ discount
I.and Wnrrautt, 30 dolls, per 100 ncrts.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, sxat 30 day's

50 at 60 a 90 days
Arofterdam, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 13a -leo.per Mark Banco.

LAST rpTICE.
To the Creditors of Joseph Thomas,
A GENERAL mteitnpof the Cred tors is

intended to be called, for Thutfday the
firff ofA"gust next, when thcfe perjhns only as
(hall thew Lave furniflied their ace. i:nti can he
recognizedi>s such. At that meeting the Assign-
ees hope to have it in their power to liy before
them a circumilantial aci-oujn of iiis concerns ;
and to propofc I'.mr ninde of «djut}ment to the
Creditors. Those who negte£l to furni/h their
accounts before that day, will he excludedfrom
the benefit of any arrangements that may be

I '.lter. mad*.
Sam-jel IV. "F:skcr.~\ _ .

tvrr~ r> t i I AftodMPt'ofStcfJrj, J. j<jf
'
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qhicatc \u25a0 th£ %(»&'great pressure. of ins>s!s
upon "our " citizens, in any ofl6 year> be put
.iu. tonjpftitiotk with perpftuul dependence
lipojl France, aud raorc frequent Loans to
that' nation, of injiiiiicly greater 'magni-

' turfe ?. If "we desire liberty, we must fnb-
mit to taxes and loans. If we would guard
our trade, We- innft create a Wavy. If w>
woiild Wavy, and be prepared to

defeat iniasion, we mud erect fortifications
and mairjai'n an army. The United States
without an Army and Wavy, rmift fo«;i be-
come a dependency of one or other of the
European Wations. Can a nation fee con fid-
errd in a iitLUtion to defend it&lf, and main-
tain ils rights, without fortresses, without

without an army, withoutmagazines
of arms', withoutartillerywithout ammu-
nition ; and tail it have these things with-
out taxes and loans ?

'lt is curious to rcmail, that thole very
men who inlifted on our loaning monty to
France, are now perpetually decrying the
public credit, and rtrt-ci*itnuig that our fi-
nances are disordered.

The 8 per ocnt Loan h.' T been ~t tcp'i; sos
copious anttfc qnunft the WininVftwtiou :

Had the proceeds of that Lean teeif (raftf.
ruined as a douceur. for the pockets t.f T-!-
leyrand ai.'l the Directory, we lliould Uti.t
have heard a finale nurmur from thefame
tjuartri. .

Captain TiUKion, iu an address to his
Crew, informs them, that the Prelidelit cf
tlfi b'ruted State? !ws? commanded him,
through the Secretary Xavy-, to return
his th«nk« to all th'-lcbrive officers,and men,
of every description, who serVed under his
commandin die aftion fcith L'lnfurgent.

<E»©rtte fi@arint %is.
Port of Philadelphia,

Arrived at Fcyt, Spanish Zebeck, N.
S. De La Aflenfion e St. Juan, Capt JuanHola de Latnda, from La Vera Cruz. Left
it 18th May for Cadiz? put in here in dis-
tress.

A letter from capt. Pcnnifton, of the ship
Fox, dated Bayonne, /ipril 29, meritions
the capture of the (hip Cleopatra capt. Tay-
lor, from hence to Batavia, by the French,
and of her being afterwards loft near Bay-
onne, and it it apprehended all hands haie
perilhed, as several of her papers, Bcc have
drifted alhore, which led to the knowledge
of the loss.

An hermephroditebrig, name unknown
lay below N.,CaiUe yesterday

United States brig|Eagle, capt. Campbell,
from St. Kitts, has arrived at Cheßer.

BASSETERRE, (St. Kitts) June 7.On Wednesday morningarrived/ram a cruizethe United States brig Norfolk, captain Bain-
bridge, with the loss ofboth her topmals in
chafe $fa large French three-majled privateer
fchoontr, of 16 guns, c.ndfull of men. As,soon as he discovered the accident of the Nor-
folk, he bore dowu upon her miith a view to
take advantage of her Jituation, but finding the
wreck had been cut away, and the Norfolkendeavoring to bring him to allion, he thoughtproper to makefail andflandfor Guadahupe.

Bcjlan, June 15.Arrived(hip Neutrality, Baker, from Hali-
fax, 6 d«)S. She wJt from BsUvti, and carri-
ed in ihci'c on fuipicion of having French pro-
orrly on b>t.«r:3.

June »' Lfii's, cspt^ii3o>ne, St. Th-.rr.a:, ic dsyi. Sailed undc
:i»VBy of ship« Wa/hington and Independentprivate srme<! ftiips jf Boltcn, for the Hjvanna,

Bird, tor Botiwti ; a ship and fcrig for Ports-
mouth ; and a brig for Newburyport. Left at
St. Tboiut, schooner Mary and Elizj, Rice,
for lloftot., to fail iu 10 dav« ; and fch. Rover,
tot lj.-ivanr.a, in lonp. 63 lat. 37, 30, June aa.Jui«; i», lat 33, jo, long. 77, 3c, waj fpofce
brinar.tine liifißg Sun, from Boston for Savan-nah, out 11 days?had been lit a heavy Ralr of
wind, which hove heron ber beam end*, and
ftiifred the "cargo.

? Neu'-Ynrh, Juh 2.
The armed (hip Victoria from he nee for

Currcoa, is \aken by a French privateer ta
ken to St. Martins.

Schr. Hamilton ; from , Norfolk to St.
| Thomas is loft on the Trangles, vefTel and
cargo?People saved.


